AMERICAN JOB CENTER LOCATIONS IN MILWAUKEE COUNTY

Job Center Central (MAXIMUS)
4201 N. 27th Street, 4th Floor, Milwaukee, WI 53216
Phone: 414-203-8500
TDD/TTY: 711 (Wisconsin Relay)
Hours: Mondays, Tuesdays, Thursdays, Fridays: 8am – 5pm;
Wednesdays: 8am – 7pm

YWCA Southeast Wisconsin Job Center
1915 N. Dr. Martin Luther King Drive, Milwaukee, WI 53212
Phone: 414-374-1800
TDD/TTY: 711 (Wisconsin Relay)
Hours: Mondays through Fridays: 8am - 4:30pm

Employ Milwaukee
2338 N 27th St, Milwaukee, WI 53210
Phone: (414) 270-1700
TDD/TTY: 711

Milwaukee Walker’s Square (America Works)
816 W. National Avenue, Suite 400, Milwaukee, WI 53204
Phone: 414-302-2668
TDD/TTY: 711 (Wisconsin Relay)
Hours: Mondays through Fridays: 8am - 5pm

Milwaukee Southeast Job Center (UMOS)
2701 S. Chase Avenue, Milwaukee, WI 53207
Phone: 414-389-6607
TDD/TTY: 414-389-6697
Hours: Mondays through Fridays: 8am - 4:30pm

Job Center Central (MAXIMUS)
Services: Job Center Intake and Orientation • Assessments • Eligibility Determinations for WIOA I-B Programs • Self-Service and Staff-Assisted Service on JobCenterofWisconsin.com • Workforce and Labor Market Employment Statistics Information • Information and Referrals to Supportive Services or Assistance • Information and Assistance Regarding Filing Claims for UI • Assistance in Establishing Eligibility for Training and Education Programs • Referrals to and Coordination with Other Programs and Services • Career Planning • Financial Literacy Information • Work Experiences • Customized Recruitments and Other Business Solutions • Training Services

Partners: WIOA Title I-B Adult, Dislocated Worker and Youth Programs • Job Corps • YouthBuild • Native American Programs • Migrant and Seasonal Farmworker Programs • Wagner-Peyser (Job Service) • Adult Education and Family Literacy (WIOA Title II) • Vocational Rehabilitation (WIOA Title IV) • Senior Community Service Employment Program • Career and Technical Education (Perkins) • Trade Adjustment Assistance (TAA) Program • Jobs for Veterans State Grants Programs • Community Services Block Grant Employment and Training Activities • Housing and Urban Development Employment and Training Activities • Unemployment Insurance Program • Second Chance Act Programs (Windows to Work) • FoodShare Employment and Training (FSET)

YWCA Southeast Wisconsin Job Center
Services: Job Center Intake and Orientation • Assessments • Eligibility Determinations for WIOA I-B Programs • Self-Service and Staff-Assisted Service on JobCenterofWisconsin.com • Workforce and Labor Market Employment Statistics Information • Information and Referrals to Supportive Services or Assistance • Information and Assistance Regarding Filing Claims for UI • Assistance in Establishing Eligibility for Training and Education Programs • Referrals to and Coordination with Other Programs and Services • Career Planning • Financial Literacy Information • Work Experiences • Customized Recruitments and Other Business Solutions • Training Services

Partners: Job Corps • YouthBuild • Native American Programs • Migrant and Seasonal Farmworker Programs • Wagner-Peyser (Job Service) • Adult Education and Family Literacy (WIOA Title II) • Vocational Rehabilitation (WIOA Title IV) • Senior Community Service Employment Program • Career and Technical Education (Perkins) • Trade Adjustment Assistance (TAA) Program • Jobs for Veterans State Grants Programs • Community Services Block Grant Employment and Training Activities • Unemployment Insurance Program

Milwaukee Walker’s Square (America Works)
Services: Job Center Intake and Orientation • Assessments • Eligibility Determinations for WIOA I-B Programs • Self-Service and Staff-Assisted Service on JobCenterofWisconsin.com • Workforce and Labor Market Employment Statistics Information • Information and Referrals to Supportive Services or Assistance • Adult Education and Family Literacy (WIOA Title II)

Partners: WIOA Title I-B Adult and Dislocated Worker Programs • Adult Education and Family Literacy (WIOA Title II)

Milwaukee Southeast Job Center (UMOS)
Services: Job Center Intake and Orientation • Assessments • Information and Referrals to Supportive Services or Assistance • Access to Training and Education Programs • Referrals to and Coordination with Other Programs and Services • Career Planning • Adult Education • GED Services • Customized Recruitments and Other Business Solutions • Training Services

Partners: Adult Education and Family Literacy (WIOA Title II) • FoodShare Employment and Training (FSET) • FoodShare Employment and Training (FSET) • Wisconsin Works (W-2)

If you need assistance to access services or materials in an alternate format, please contact EO Officer Paul Wechter at (414) 270-1767. Deaf, hearing or speech impaired callers may reach us at Wisconsin Relay number 711.